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AT BASEBALL GAME
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Wftlter

oiaiion vetoran, uies Attor
Accident

STRUCK BY PLAYER

A collision with a bull player who
' making a speedy run to first bane

iiurtat; a game at Watervlcw play.
grounds, llalnfg strtot and McMahon
' nrnue, caused the death of Tatrolman
Walter ItoigtH, sixty years old, of the
Germantown police station.

The (ame was played yesterday after- -

i nooti between Northeast and German- -

xtown High School teams, and a large
crowd attended. The score was close.
Herbert Meyer, of the Northeast High

, team hit a hot liner which fell safe In
left field. The batter ran to first base.
The spectators had crowded over the
base lines. Hodges stepped out as he
lirced f he neonle In il hark. An hi
did ho he collided wltfvtlie ruuner. The
boy and the patrolman fell to the

4 ground. Hodges said he felt nil right,
but later fell unconscious.

He wnrf taken to the Germantown
' Hoapltal where he died shortly nfter 11

o'clock last night without regaining
consciousness.(

, Meyer was taken Into custody today
by Lieutenant Carlin. of the German-tow- n

polico station. He will be given n
' hearing this afternoon before Magistrate
' l'rmioek.

O. Ij. Fnltermelcr. of the German- -
town High School, who witnessed tho
Accident, said that Hodges was standing
about five feet nwny from first base.
There was a spectator between him and
Meyer, The spectator stepped back and
the runner struck the pollccraeu while
going at full speed.

The patrolman had been In ill health
for the last three years. He was ap-
pointed a patrolman on March 8. 1807.
and for several yearA was assigned to
mounted duty in Chestnut Hill. When
hit health began to fail Hodges was
detailed at Watervlew playground. He
lived at 158 East Pomona street nnd
ds survived by a widow and two sonB.

' The funcrnl will be held Saturday
afternoon. Services will be conducted
at the house and interment will be made
in Ivy' Hill Cemetery.

TRUCK HITS FAST TRAIN

Knock Cara From Track, but No

One Is Badly Hurt
Several persons narrowly escaped se-

rious injury this morning when a heavy
motor truck struck the 7:43 Philadel-
phia flier from Atlantic city at Itosc-md- nt

crossing, near Hamilton. N. J.
The truck struck the combination

baggage and smoking car in the rear of
the engine. IJoth were wrecked. Sev-
eral passengers on the car were thrown
from their seats nnd the drhcr of the
truck thrown heavily to the ground.

The truck was owned by C. S. Flack,
of Philadelphia, and opn uteri by Wil-
liam Ntcwnou. 2(5 New !Tcrt,cy avenue,
Atlantic City. Stevenson said he did
not hear the bell, which is said
to have been tinging after the accident
occurred.

The flier was a Reading train. The
rntnhlnation car had to be left on a side
track. The train was half an hour late
arriving at Camden.
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MHS. IIOIIERT PEEli

Wife of the great -- grandson of the
lato Sir Robert reel, of England,
who has expressed r, delight for
being in a land. Dis-
patches say that her husband, while
a passenger on tho steamship Fin-lan- d,

went on a rampage and with
an ax tried to demolish the ship
and then tore up a number of largo

IirltLsh notes

M ILL OWNER WILLS

no TO WOMAN

William S. Lloyd Rewards Fac- -

tory Mjanager for Long
Years of Service

which
OF TO WIDOW bcr for 1

Entries.
While noticed line

pviuiit'trmantnwn
ford Knlttlnr Mlllo U'.r.. tt:U,Ut UUUI.IKMI)Miss Elirabcth Dubbs. his manager, was
left 5..000 recognition of her faithful
services his

Miss Dubbs, nlthough unwilling to
discuss the bequest, admitted she had
been in Mr. Lloyd's for many
years, having worked for him he
opened his business.

have gray the service."
t,c "."''V "bl,t always found Mr.
Moid the finest kind of n man and

and Iemployer, on my
present capacity."

The residue of the Llovd estate. which
amounts to Sl.10.000, is devised to his
widow, Ida C. I.loyd.

Other wills were probated as follows:
Frank S. Kvnns. 2110 Spruce street.
Sl.iO.OOO: Sarah Y. Abbott. 328 South

street. Samuel s,

1012 Melon street. $S3!).j. and
Mnrgaretta Wurstcr, 2525 West York
street, $8200.

Inventories filed Included Robert
Crawford, William Shel-shle-

Jr.. S132.004. and R
Jjrooks, ;sju.uu.tni. Letters admin-
istration were granted to tho estate

Howden. amounted to

rseiairean lumuumia Diuifltmimun itiuinDR umimnniib innnixiL unnnuiinnunnuusi BanHBRHiniumniinunui .'mnini israninii jTmutaTiuictisnnaiiniits
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Philadelphia's Utmost Her

Will Mean

Her Utmost for Philadelphia

Mayor Moore Says
The agencies of Philadelphia are not sufficient

to do any part of the work that this great insti-
tution (Voung Women's Christian Association)
is doing and therefore the city must depend on
public-spirite- d citizens to help this organization
which does so much for the city and public at
large. We hava had great drives but
this one is basic one. The Y. W. C. A. is an
institution whose ideal is the preservation and
protection of the lives of young women, those
who are going to bring up the young and upon
whom we depend for the future of the country,
and is worthy of our support. The work of the
Y. W. C. A. is of the greatest value to human

The Y. W. C. A. has $600,000 to to
reach its goal of $1,000,000

How Much Will You Give?
If you have not made subscription to the

Y. W. C. A., do so now filling out the coupon.
Remit with cash or check to campaign head-
quarters, 1428 Walnut Street. Checks
payable to Mrs. J. Kearsley Mitchell, Treasurer.

Name

Address

Amount of Contribution ....
Cash Pledge

"SLLLB

prohibition

for

Pledges payable as follows : one-fourt-h,

1, 192Q; one-fourt- h, December 1, 1920; one- -
'lourtii, juno l, ivzi, na Jumnce, uecemDer if
J92I.

EVENING PUBLIC' LEDGER-PHILADEy- HIA; WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1920

DOG AND PON Y

TODAYONMAINL

1
II

Large Crowd Expected to At-

tend Exhibition at Mrs. Wil-

liam J. Clothior's Place

AMUSEMENTS ARE PLANNED

Mrs. J. Clothier's place at
Wynnewood Is the scene today of the
Pony Show.

Novel plans for entertainment were
arranged for Philadelphia's smart set
from the young the old, ami those
who know say this show outrivals those
of years gone by In size and festivity.
The proceeds will be forwarded to the
social service department of the Poly-
clinic Hospital.

Canines of every site, age and bleed
are entered, and the Dog Show, as a
whoW, has been sanctioned by the
American Kennel Club. Punch and
.luily, nnd "movies" are staged
for amusement.

Some new features are on the pony
program. A nony over twelve Tears old.
nny size up to 14. 'J. will be shown un-
der snddle, and another twelve years
old, nny size tip 14.2, to be shown
with appropriate vehicle.

Will Serve Supper
Inducements for the evening aie a

(Upper served out of doors a la cafe-
teria, a wonderful dance floor, good
music and a thriller.

Judging begins prompt! at oMot-k- ,

and will continue until the late after-
noon, when the special for the best In
the show Is

Many dogs, impoited nnd home-bred- ,

who have won ribbons the lending
exhibitions all over the country, have
been entered. I.nnsdowne Sunflower.
the greyhound of Mrs. lien F.
Lewis, Jr., I.ausdowne, Is the most
uoica.

Sunflower is international cham-
pion, having won its title England.

' It is also a Canadian champion, but
will not compet for the ribbons. How- -
ever, it will take a fiver nt the tinelnssi- -
fled of there are a num- -
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ed und the Pomeranians nnd English
toy spaniels have much space in the
cutnlogue.

Among the young exhibitors of ponies
are: Charles A. Munn, Jr., who will
ride Dolan; Miss Alice Vaux. daughter
of Mm. Henry Norrls Vaux : Miss Mai
garet McNeal, Miss Worth Audicusi
and Master Frederick Philllns. Charlie
Mather, the most populnr tiguie mmmg
the boy riders, stioiigly resembles bis

Charles E. Mather, and his?randfathrr, O. Mather, in his love
nnd clever handling of horses. Miss
Doris Stewart Is also exhibiting nud,
with Miss Anifa Clothier, is one of the
few little girls who rides side snddic.
Master Lawrence nnd Stnnlev Reeve
will come as miniature sportsmen with
wonderful appointments, following in

the footitcps of their father, Stanley

Roy Scouts to Compete'
alio Roy Scouts of Delaware and

Montgomery counties will give n demon-
stration In first aid. fire lighting,

nnd games from 3.30 to 5 o'clock.They ranwt to have a competition in
"flap-Jack- " cooking also.

During the supper there will he acabaret show. Among the dancers Miss
Ulzabeth Striiblng, Mls Kathleen

ll"? Katharine King, Missl.ysheth Rovd. Miss Maigaretta liar-liw-

mid their partners, Miss Cath- -

Co:i' Mlwi Oi"ior Ralrd andtheir partners. As an attraction for
mc .younger set exhibition dancing will
be clvetl bv memhcr nt tru im... At
Gafes's dancing class. 'i '

Serving on the pony show committee
Victor C. Mather, Mrs. A. J.

Atn. Urrc,r.ft,u. 5Ir. Charles A.
Mr"' T',0mft'' Ashton(honorary),

,, 0n, "Jf. ,,,, "hn"r committee aro Mrs.
Xi n,'"j.Mrii. John II. Thayer

uim'rs' (tS; Pn,,ns I)xon' Jr.. Mrs. T
Roberts. Miss Helen Dough- -

Trt-- ,?'--
" K,vall'" Walsaum and

uiviiii n uou, ir.
VEnFnOR OFFICIAL GONE

Dondlnfl Firm Told City Comptrol-
ler's Accounta Are Short

Officials of the American Surety Co.,of this city, bondsman for Alfred C.
RuriiK, city comptroller of Vent nor. N.
.1.. were notified today by John S. West-cot- t.

city solicitor of Vcntnor. thatRurns is missing nnd there is a short-ag- e
In tho securities entrusted to

J turns.
It was stated nt the offices of the corn-pa-

that no warrant would be sworn
for Rurn'a arrest by the bonding com-nn- n

until a formal claim Is filed under
the bond by Ventuor city officials,

Rurns has been missing for two weeks.
Ills term as comptroller expired January
1. but he had been retained In the office
to assist the newly elc ted comptroller.

GEORGE V SUES AMERICAN

King Asks $172,000 Damages From
New York Steel Broker

New York, May 12. Alleged breach
i.f (outrnct by Einest Haruili. a steel
I roker. In the dcliVcn of steel to the
Ilritish (lovernment, linn wou him the
distinction of being sued for" .$172,000
nnd interest by King George of Eng-lun-

George Gordon Rnttle, counsel for
Mr. Hurrah, informed a Stipieiuc Court
Jury that the king could sue Mr. Har-- i
nil. but mi American itien was ite-

med the privilege of suing the kluif
and he, thercfoie. nked a counter-
claim for S0000 damages, to which he
said Mr. Hurrah had been subjected by
the Rritish Government's refusal to oc-ri-

and pay for steel alleged to have
been contracted for.

RETURNS WAR BONDS

$G50;000 Sent by Englishman De-

nied Privilege of Fighting
London, May 12. Chancellor of the

Exchequer Chamberlnin announces that
he has received an anonymous gift of
fl.'lO.OOO (normally .$(150,000) of the
war loan for cancellation nnd as a
contribution to the icduction of the
national debt.

The donor explains, says Mr. Cham-
berlain, that lie was denied the privilege
of fichting for his country and that he

similar patriotic action.

POOR R. R. SERVICE

DUE H

With Federal Control Over, Pub-

lic Is Warned of

Future

MORE CAPITAL

Washington, May 12. Transporta-
tion service ,for months to come "less
satisfactory" than during federal con-

trol was forecast last night bv Director
Oenernl Hlnes, In what he termed
"valedictory comments"' on theerieraj
railroad situation before the National
Press Club. He counseled public pa-

tience nnd bv the corpor
ate owners and public. Without these,
lie said, the prospect of successful res-

toration of adequate service was materi-
ally lessened.

Mr. Hlnes plans to retire as director
general next week, nnd therefore, he
said, he could tpeak with "a reasonable
degree of detachment" wltn respect to
railroad problems.

The principal problem Is the broad
question of financing, Mr. Hlnes said.
He estimated the annual needs of Jhe
roads "conservatively" at .$1,000,000,-00- 0

for new equipment, extension of
facilities nnd the general rehabilitation
of the properties.

Need of n rate structure which would
nut the rnnil fin a Mf .HilstsltrillE basU

n ili.nfrlhcil bv the director eencral I

as of "supreme importance." J

witi an enormous volume oi Dim
ness being Insistently offered for trans-
portation," Mr. Hine continued, "with
a lung Hiispeiiniuu HI l" uunum .u- - .

crease In facilities nnd equipment, with j

lontinued hesltntlqp, In making begin-
nings in that direction, nnd with a
breaking off. to a considerable extent.
of unified practices which prevailed
during fetler. J control, the public must (

be prepared for unsatisfactory crvlre.
I strongly advise the exercise of pn- - '

tience and good temper In putting up!
with a service that, especially as meas- - i

urn! by the volume of freight traffic ,

moved during periods of heavy demand I

is. and promises to continue for some
months to be. less satisfactory than was ,

tendered during federal control.
"The man not intimately acquainted

with taitronil affairs finds It difficult
tn understand the magnitude and press-- .
ing character of the demands for ad-- 1

ditioiinl capital expenditure. Additional i

equipment alone calls for perhaps .$000.-000.00- 0

tier year. In addition there Is
on nearly all railroads need for great i

enlargement of terminals, generally In
costly localities, modernization of shops
and Vnelnc houses and construction of
additional facilities. There aredemauds,
nlso for additional trackage, construc-
tion of hcnvler bridges to admit of thei
use of heavier power, the reduction of
grades nnd curves and the installation i

oi surety devices nnu owicr renieumi
lonsttuction.

"No scheme, of rnilrond luanngrinent
and regulation can permanently succeed
unless It is nble to draw Iroin some
sourfe the capital necessary to make
these expenditures'." '

In discussing the new transportation
nrt. Sir. Hines expressed the opinion
that there could not be "a successful

desires to encourage other persons to peimnticnt development nf the theory
lot private management of the toads of.

PLAIN
ARITHMETIC

One all-wo-ol suit
$60 costs less

than, two poor
suits at $35 eac-h-

The suit will
outwear the two
and will look better
while it's it

Hart Schaffner
Marx

& are the
for &
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SAYS NES

Unsatisfac-

tory

NECESSARY

at

all-wo-ol

doing

&l

Strawbridge Clothier Philadelphia
Distributors HartSchaffner MarX Clothing

this country without thoroughgoing' and
consolidation into few

large systems." .
The new law provides for voluntary

consolidation, but Mr. Hlnes argued
that substantial results could not be ac-
complished lit the absence of further
legislative previsions which either com-
pel consolidation or offer inducements
that will Instil c voluntary unification
"If we are to avoid government

Find Still at Parkesburg
Lancaster, Pa., May J 2. Chester

county officials today announced they
had raided a cabin four miles west of
Parkesburg along the T.nncnster county
line and had discovered a small

flower

POLICE IS

Reading Man Unable to Use Hit

Emergency Alarm 8ytem
Reading, Vu, May 12. William C.

MathlaB, chief of the police telegraph

system and city electrical bureau, was

held ua by two men late last night

within a block of the police Station
and robbed of his gold watch and a sum

of money. The men leaped In front of
him and threatened hint with razors.

Mnthlas is the designer of a special
alarm ) strut that flashes red lights' all
over town to summon police In the
event of emergency, but he hadn't time
to use It for his own protection.
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Important Sale Silk Skirts
Handaome of Fan-ta-a- l, Baronet Tricolette, Sntin

and other high-grad- e Silks; light and dark ahadea; wide variety of

hardly any two alike:

At $18.75 At $24.75
Women's and Misses' Silk Skirts Worth

$20.00, $21 .50, and $25.00

At $33.75 At $37.50
Women's and Misses' Silk Skirts Worth

$36.50, $37.50, $40.00.

All new and summer style the kind of Skirts will be most in

by women and misses for the

oK

OFFICIAL RQBBED

$3&50,

WIFE'S

of
Willow,

Novelty modela,

$23.50

$42.50

demand coming months. (Third

Half for All of Our Millinery

Hats Women Hats Girls
We jonly of the distinctive in in

and you can now from any of them at just Half
Price. Several are included but most of our are only one of a kind
and we mention these few merely to give an idea of what you may expect:

$50.00 Brown Hat, embroidered in
gold with gold-col- satin ribbon streamer

$25.00.
00 Whit Taffeta Hat with hand-paint-

rotes in colors $25.00.
Raffia Turban

with crown $17.50.

"wwma

Batavia

medium
blondine $14.00.

streamers
Mushroom

streamers

Genuine Savings Undergarments
Crepe Chine Envelope Chemise;
model finished band

at ribbon shoulder another
hand-embroidere- d;

worth $4.00; price

Washable
ribbon trimmed, good satin;
several styles from which to sc- -

specially priced at

clppdrsoru

HELD MURDER j
Detained Coroner In

Fifteenth
Wilder,

jnttcentn,

O'Hrlen, Twelfth

of
iwrniy-rign- i

morning nt Fifteenth
by illsanii

Twentieth Fitzwntcr

Skirts Pusay Satin,

Women's Misses' Skirts Worth
$28.50, $29;50, $30.00, $32.00, $35.00

Women's Misses' Skirts Worth

$52.00, $55.00 $58.00

apring which
well-dresse- d Floor).

Just Price

for for
grades, style, high-grad- e

materials workmanship choose
hundred

different
Henna-colo- r

straps;
$2.95

Satin Camisoles,

$ltJ5

$18.75 French in
with henna-colo- r ostrich .feathers

$50.00 Mist-col- Net Hat with butter-
fly ornaments $26.00.

$38.00 Hat in the rainbow
shades with uncurled ostrich trimming

$25.00 Turban with colored raffla
facing $12.50.

$28.00 Hat. size, jade green with jade
feathers

Girls' $6.00 Small Poke Hat, black with
black ribbon

Girls in black, brown
navy

Girls' $15.00 Mushroom Hat with colored straw
facing $7.50.

Girls' $18.00 Large Hat with hand-painte- d

long $9.00.

with deep lace
top and

style well

lace and
quality

lect;

AH

Man Shoot.
Pine

Robert thirty Web.

coroner
Istrntfl
Pine streets station today,
nectton murder
jiflia wilder,

woman
terday i'lni
streets

negro, nlthi
streets

and Silk

and Silk
and

sell Hats finer

Hats

$35.00 Straw

Model Cuban brown
$9.38.

Milan Hemp

$io.ou.

Brown

hemp
$3.00.

$11.50
$5.25.

ribbon

on
White Cambric Petticoats; embroid-

ery trimmed; with underlay; well made
and practicable for white sports $J15
skirts or drcsies; $1.50 values for

Oilier Petticoats, at $1 .95, worth $2.50.

Japanese Silk Envelope Chemise,
straight top, trimmed with clus- - $2.65
ters of tucks; $3.95 values for

by Tier Majesty
the American Lady," might well
form the wording of an Apper-so- n

crest. It isn't Beauty alone,
nor Comfort alone, nor Power
alone, nor alone that
has won this approval. It is all
of these combined and per-
fected by the fact that this
mighty power is always 'easily
under her control.

WIIA1AM T. TAttLOK
CABTeRN DISTRIBUTOR

APPERSON MOTON CARS
BOUTHWMT COR. jmoAD AND A

PHILADELPHIA
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